Astigmatic changes after excimer laser refractive surgery.
To compare the astigmatic changes induced by spherical and elliptical excimer laser in situ keratomileusis (LASIK) and photorefractive keratectomy (PRK). University-based refractive surgery practice. Three-month refractive data from 317 eyes of consecutive patients having spherical PRK, astigmatic PRK (A-PRK), spherical LASIK, and astigmatic LASIK (A-LASIK) by a single surgeon (J.S.P.) using VISX 2020B and Star lasers over 2 years were studied for astigmatic changes resulting from the surgical procedure. At 3 months, the mean change in absolute astigmatism was +0.15 diopter (D) and -0.07 D in the spherical PRK and LASIK groups, respectively. Photorefractive keratectomy tended to induce with-the-rule (WTR) astigmatism, while LASIK was astigmatically neutral. As expected, the eyes treated with A-PRK and A-LASIK achieved a greater reduction in absolute astigmatism (-1.02 D and -1.28 D, respectively) than those treated with spherical PRK and LASIK. The qualitative nature of the astigmatic change was different between flap-based and PRK-based procedures. Spherical PRK is more likely than spherical LASIK to induce astigmatism, with a tendency toward WTR astigmatism. The eyes treated with spherical LASIK had no preponderant change in the direction of astigmatic magnitude or axis. Astigmatic PRK and LASIK effectively reduced astigmatism along the preoperative axis; A-LASIK tended to induce a random resultant axis in most patients.